MEDICAL ASSISTANCE IN TUVALU

For a medical emergency in Tuvalu, dial 911.

Please note: The Department of State and U.S. Embassy in Fiji assume no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the entities or individuals whose names appear on the following lists. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department or the U.S. government. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information on the list is provided directly by the local service providers; the Department is not in a position to vouch for such information.

There is only one hospital in Tuvalu, the Princess Margaret Hospital in Funafuti. Other facilities include two health centers in Funafuti and eight health centers on the outer islands. Consultations are free for Tuvaluan citizens at the public hospital and health centers. Foreigners will need to pay a fee. Emergency evacuations normally require a medevac to Fiji on the next available commercial flight or by charter flight.

Funafuti
Lofeagai Health Center
Funafuti
No telephone number
Language: English

Princess Margaret Hospital
Mrs. Filoiala Sakaio (Acting Director of Health)
Tel: (+688) 20765
Email: fn_sakaio@yahoo.com
Language: English

Tekavatoetoe Health Center
Funafuti
No telephone number
Language: English
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**Nanumaga Island**
Medical Health Center  
Medical Officer  
Tel. (+688) 27008  
Language: English

**Nanumea Islands**
Medical Health Center  
Health Officer  
Tel. (+688) 26008  
Languages: English

**Niutao Island**
Medical Health Center  
Health Officer  
Tel. (+688) 28008  
Language: English

**Nui Island**
Medical Health Center  
Tel. (+688) 23008  
Language: English

**Nukufetau Island**
Medical Health Center  
Tel. (+688) 24008  
Language: English

**Nukulaelae Island**
Medical Health Center  
Tel. (+688) 25008  
Language: English

**Vaitupu Island**
Medical Health Centers  
Tel. (+688) 29008